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MARGIE: VERDSTONE GOLD CORPMOLYCOR GOLD COW:** John Fisher (531- 
9639) 

- Murphy Mine Au,Ag,Cu acquired. Schistose Chilliwack Group volcs/seds with vein 
system. Recent work included soils, geol, vlf, mag and one unassayed hole. Large 
Au,Ag,Cu,Pb,Zn geochem anomaly with low mag, over 600 feet long and open. The 
unassayed hole mineralized fiom 389-546 feet. Plans for 2,000 of drilling. (GC23Dec96). 
- 50% interest each in old property near Hope. Agreement to spend $200,000 over two 
years in exploration. (GC2Jan). 
- Road construction completed and drilling started.Plans to drill 600 feet in four holes to 
locate downdip extension of cp, py, sp, showing coincident with a mag. low CS17Feb. 
- Visit on 20 Feb. Lake of Woods Motel, 10.30 am.: Mark Bonboir and Manny 
Amendolagine. : 1 st hole 90 degrees into N20E & 50 degree NE dipping mineral zone in 
sheared Hozameen sed, volc and serp. All sheared & fhult brecciated. Locally intense, late, 
silicification. One 0.3 m section of silica flooded volc? v rich in cp and PO at 408R. Higher 
up hole thick intercept of v silicified rock with fiact and dissem. sooty pyrite plus gal, 
tetra??? Hole 2, 50 R to south. Dips 50 degrees east. V similar. Note cp best in silicified 
voldsed adjacent to milky bull quartz veins which are less mineralized. Possibly cp 
dumped, then filled up with quartz. Later fiacture and addition of pyrite/gal? Last event 
dyking. Altered &ld porph. at bottom of hole may be mineralizer. Room limited by reserve 
to south and dump to north. 
- Assays fiom holes #1,2. 4R at O.702%Cu7 0.44 o/t A<g and 28R at O.524%Cu7 0.358 
o/tAg in hole 1 and 6 A at O.270%Cu7 0.206 o/t Ag anld 4 R at 0.182%Cu, 0.077 oz/t Ag. 
in hole 2. No gold. (CS14March) 
- 2000 R (6lOmetres) drilling in 13 holes. Five holes abandoned in bad ground. Copper in 
7 holes with 1.03'% Cu over 23 A in 97-09. Mineral includes a small amount of Ag and a 
very weak trace gold (CS14Agr). 

MARY-BAR F; JOHN OWEN; 604-483-9012 

- NOW bedrock sampling (small pits) on a grid pattern on claim on Malaspina Peninsula. 
92F 15E; 23 April. 
- NOC 45 rock samples collected. Analysed for Cu & Zn. July. 

MELANIE: RICI-IARD KRIVENSKY: 250-758-4930 

- NOW 200 tome bulk sampe fiom site south of San Jaun River, 92C/9. 3 1 stJan. 

MERRY WIDOW: Don Graham. 

- Don is interested in magnetite and bright limestone potential of the area. He may do 
some work this year. (pers comm. 12May). 


